In Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andie Patzer</td>
<td>Nellie Beekman</td>
<td>Kim Branum</td>
<td>*Others who</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Austin</td>
<td>Tammy Moeller</td>
<td>Rhae Majerowski</td>
<td>regretted not being</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Payant</td>
<td>Abby Fehr</td>
<td>Robert Kyle</td>
<td>able to be here:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Stephenson</td>
<td>Jennifer Negrete</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Nestle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Shortino</td>
<td>Kendyll Hulyk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ally Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Beekman</td>
<td>Breea Heiner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jeffco Enroll

Wanted to make sure all of our families had enrolled for next year! Yay for everyone in attendance! 😊

Kendall[WHO]!

Thank you!!! Thank you especially to Leanna, Tasha, and Sabrina. Raised $1888 with a profit of $187. We did not have this originally budgeted into any budget line. We can allocate this to Community Events or place amount into another line item. Move the expenses from the KendallWHO event back into Community Events (zeroing that out) and the $187 profit will be allocated to grant requests.

We need volunteers!

- Would anyone like to run LEGO CLUB? Tasha has been heading this up but she needs a team. It runs for two sessions of 4 weeks (30 max).
- Kendallvue Book Fair: Feb. 10-13th
- Kendallvue Paw Store needs your help!
- Always welcome to come for lunch and recess!

Other PTA Needs

- Conference Meals: Feb. 11th and 13th: Less here because conferences are by invite only and end early
  Meal or theme ideas? Appetizers first night and Cornbread & Chili the next night?!
- Teacher Appreciation Week: Tasha, Sabrina, & Breea will head this up
- 5th Grade Continuation will be May 21st (Ceremony is 9:30-10:30 and Reception is 10:30-11:00)
- Teacher & hungry kid snacks are empty! We are looking for Annie’s cracker mixes, fruit snacks, Quaker Chewy Bars, Goldfish, Pretzels, Animal Crackers
- Audit needs to be submitted—any volunteers for Friday (2 are needed)—Breea & Abby will meet with Andie
- Early semester event—do we want to have a parents’ night out around Valentine’s Day? Something else? Maybe a “candy-gram”—fit in with PBIS Kindness Paw—use paws to give to another student—Breea heading
Garden Club

Things to do:
- Stain the tables
- Stain the fence
- Mulch in the grapes that are for the vineyard—not ours but make it look better
- A water source to clean produce and drinking fountain
- Need a new umbrella
- Additional seating
- Storage
- Shade
- Start the plants early in the building with class help (If anyone wants to start some at home as well, it will help create a more successful garden)

We need a garden committee:
- Hoping for 4 people to start working in the garden soon and through the summer
- Ideally, each committee member will only need to tend to the garden once a week
- One person to act as head: point of contact, maintain communication about needs

Working Events & Community Gatherings: get work done and bring the community together
Innovation Group meets next week to discuss the students’ contributions

Community BBQ—May 8th from 5-8 pm

Self-funded, school run event (profits go towards grant requests)
Pre-sale wristbands ($10 for all attendees and $15 at the door)—all inclusive for dinner, beverage, entertainment, sweets, and games
We can offer event voucher—make certain that all families who want to participate can regardless of ability to pay
What booth/event does the PTA want to run?
Are there any suggestions for this school event?
If you know of a company or organization that would like to be involved, have them contact Denise @ Denise.Stephenson@Jeffco.k12.co.us
Natalie will contact NJHS at Carmody to get volunteers to help with tattoos & Natalie will also send a note to Abby to have her contact a student she knows and another former coworker who are at Bear Creek to recruit high school volunteers as well.

Approved Budget Items

- Suggestions for a griddle for the camping stove? How can we go about getting this or building it?
- PAW store items: We have a budget so if you see inexpensive clearance items, pick them up & save the receipt!
- Need a Christmas Tree! Our giving tree died this year!
• AmazonSmile (earned around $700 from that), American Furniture Warehouse—give Kendallvue name
  King Soopers working on it too! Box Tops app & scanning working on too!

Recycling Education

Ms. Austin & Kelly have met with “The Green Team” and are very excited about working with them and the
ladies are very excited about binging this to our school as well. Milk carton recycling will start very soon!
Kellie & Erik have been working on blueprints to make an outdoor recycling bin. So far expenses total the
$1000 we have approved for the recycling efforts. Will go by the bike rack to start. The Green Team will give a
short presentation to staff & students during community circle time.

Grant Requests

No grant requests at this time!

2020/2021 PTA Preparation

• Budget Meeting—hopefully in April
• Vote for officers—March or April
  Andie is willing to continue on as President for next year—YAY 😊—although she is of course open to
  inviting anyone else who is interested in serving
  We will discuss the other offices as well
  Run Club! — Amy Bricco? --Kelly, Jenn, Nellie, Andie (on Wednesdays) all willing to help
• Fall Fundraiser
  Do we want to do NINJA Quest again?
  Do we want to use NINJA Nation again?
  Possible dates? — working around camping dates
  Interested in getting this on the calendar further ahead of time—avoid the Thursday date of this year